Rebuilding a Culture of Life

The God of Heaven will give us success. We his
servants will start rebuilding.
-Nehemiah 2:20

Annual Banquet

Thank you to all who played a part in our Annual Banquet. God
has truly blessed us and is giving us success! So many people and
organizations came together to make this event successful. Thank
you to our sponsors, especially our Legacy of Life Sponsor First
Southern National Bank.
Thank you to all our donors and special guests. We were blessed
with a wonderful speaker, Kirk Walden, who challenged us to
become the “First Choice” for women and men who face unplanned
pregnancy. We watched as some of our past clients gave their
heartfelt testimonies on video. We listened as the Assurance
statistics were read, including that 90 lives had already been saved
this year (God has increased those numbers even since the
banquet!). Finally, we celebrated as our supporters gave
generously to help us accomplish our mission. Our goal for this
event was $140,000. To date, we have raised over $152,000!
Praise God! But, if you were there that evening, you know that
Kirk Walden challenged us to raise $180,000 and we believe we
can do that. If you were unable to attend our banquet and would like to
support, or if you attended and would like to increase your gift to help
us reach the stretch goal, visit www.assuranceforlife.org/give. You can
also mail a check in the enclosed return envelope. Thank you!

Our Sponsors

Special Thanks to Our Banquet Committee:

Tanya Layne (Chairperson), Keshonia Baker,
Shirley Daniel, Heather Hall, Donna Kearns,
Terri Speach, and Elizabeth Clevinger

Dapper & Co.
Hoskins Law Offices PLLC
Messer Construction
Import Auto Specialists Inc.
Pruitt Property Inspection Inc.
Tom and Dee Herndon
Christ Covenant Pres. Church
Dr. Tom and Shirley Daniel

Thoroughbred Comm. Church
Friend of Assurance
John and Kim Billings
Dr. George and Patty Gilpin
Dr. Curtis and Sheila Myers
Jeff and Tanya Layne
Don and Linda Leugers

Dear Expectant Mother:
My name is Katherine and I am writing to share the story of my unplanned pregnancy. Years ago, I was a college student
in Kentucky. Up until I went to college, I lived in a two parent household. It was very dysfunctional. Before my parents’
divorce, I was a daddy’s girl and thought of him as a protector. After their divorce, I suddenly decided to go to college. I
was unprepared for the new relationships that I would soon form. Growing up, sex and relationships were never discussed
in my home.
During my first year of college, I was completely independent. I thought I had to do everything on my own. Wasn’t I
supposed to do college on my own? At nineteen, I was an adult and convinced of the need for my independence. Little did
I know, isolating myself would make me a prime candidate for an emotionally abusive relationship.
I went home for the weekend and my girlfriend and I went to an after hours night club. I was standing next to a table
when a young man named John approached me and asked me to dance. We danced and talked for hours. It was as if
neither one of us wanted the night to end. That night ended with me
receiving my first kiss.
That kiss was just one of the first that I shared with John. After seeing
each other for a year we decided to take our relationship to the next
level. We had sex, “protected sex”, but condoms do nothing to
protect the heart. As we continued dating for the next few months,
his true nature began to come out. He was controlling and took the
relationship for granted.

“I have made many
mistakes in my life
but having my
daughter was not
one of them”

I went to the University of Kentucky clinic and a nurse saw me. She
thought that I was pregnant, but could not confirm it. Resultantly, I
went to the AA Pregnancy Center which is now named Assurance. They
gave me a pregnancy test and scheduled an appointment for me with an
OB/GYN, Dr. Hicks. I went to Dr. Hicks’s office. We talked and he gave
me an ultrasound. For the first time, I saw my daughter and heard her
heart beat. Even after that office visit, I was still very confused. I did not
want to be a single parent, but I could not bear the thought of being with John. That chapter of my life was over.

I contacted John and asked the pregnancy center if he could accompany me during my next visit. As Dr. Hicks
administered another ultrasound, I mentioned that we were considering an abortion. Dr. Hicks looked at me, patted my
arm and with a warm smile, he said, “You loved this child the first time you saw it.” For some reason, I never forgot that.
After that doctor’s visit, I would still consider other options; such as Christian adoption, but not abortion. A week later,
John graduated and moved back home to the East coast.
My daughter was born three weeks early. She was healthy, but her knee caps were soft. For the first two weeks of her life,
she was home with casts on both of her legs. Overwhelmed by thoughts of the grim reality of single motherhood, I sat
down and cried. The tears lasted for about five minutes until I remembered the promises of God concerning her. In the
word of God, Isaiah 41:10 says, “Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy God: I will strengthen
thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness.” The Lord has truly been
my strength.
Life as a single mom was hard. I didn’t know any single moms, so I was still isolated; except for my beautiful daughter. I
worked two jobs to equal a 40 hour week. During and after my pregnancy I realized the mistake of putting my trust in a
person that was not worthy of it and I contended for a much better life for my daughter. It was not easy being a single
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parent; I made some poor choices as we were both growing up. When I was pregnant with my daughter I asked the Lord
to give my daughter favor in school with her teachers and to let her life be an example of GOD’s love, grace and mercy for
all people to see. I promised to raise my daughter in the house of the Lord; and I did. My daughter often jokes that she
was born on a Sunday and has spent every Sunday since in a church. I raised her to the best of my abilities and
listened to wise council. Through the good times and the bad, the Lord accepted my repented heart.
Isaiah 61:3 “To comfort all that mourn; To appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to give unto them beauty for ashes, the
oil of joy for mourning, the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness; that they might be called trees of righteousness,
the planting of the Lord, that he might be glorified.”
I was blessed to have a beautiful relationship with my daughter as a single parent for 10 years. Then I met my husband
who is in ministry. He has provided a very good life for me and our daughter. God has healed the hurt in my heart. I can
say that God has given me beauty for ashes. He has answered my prayers.
My daughter is a young woman now. She dedicated her life to God as a young child and serves tirelessly in various
communities both professionally and within the ministry. She is a psalmist, international evangelist and missionary. Her
life is lived to the glory of God. She teaches other young adults and teens about God and His desires for their purity. When
I see her, I see the favor I asked God to place upon her life while I carried her. She graduated high school with top state
honors, was recruited by Ivy league colleges, but she chose to stay here out of devotion to the ministry. Her collegiate
experience was very different from my own. Instead of night clubs and volatile relationships, she frequented churches,
honors consortiums and planted ministries. My daughter quickly earned three college degrees: a BS, MS, and a Juris
Doctorate. In addition to full time ministry, she currently works as an Adjunct Professor at a local college.
Yes, I have made many mistakes in my life but having my daughter was not one of them.
Expectant Mother: as you contemplate the life within your womb, understand that your child’s life can far surpass
your personal failures. God creates every life with purpose, cling to that truth and find hope. Consider options that honor the life of your child and trust God’s leadership and commitment to you. Be assured that He will honor
those who honor life and no matter how bleak the journey ahead seems, God can light your path.
Sincerely,

Katherine (From the Other Side of Through)
To find out more about how God is using Katherine’s daughter in ministry, visit www.brittanyischosen.com

Baby Bottle Blessings Update

With its deepest gratitude, Assurance’s Board of Directors represented by
Chairperson, Linda Leugers, presented the Wayne B. Smith Power of One
Award to Dr. Lewis Hicks. Dr. Hicks was
instrumental in the founding of Assurance
and has been active in the compassionate care
of women facing unplanned pregnancies for
decades. Before Assurance became a medical
clinic and was blessed to add the expertise and
equipment to perform on-site ultrasounds,
Dr. Hicks would perform ultrasounds for us
through his practice. He and his wife, Phyllis,
are members of Tates Creek Presbyterian
Church where he serves as an elder.
Katherine is just one example of the many
women who chose life as he cared for them. We can only imagine, this
side of glory, the number of babies alive and parents spared the
trauma of abortion as a result of God’s work through this man.
Fall 2015

Join us as we celebrate the
tremendous success of the 2015
Baby Bottle Blessings Campaign!
We have exceeded our goal for the
effort with more than $104,000
raised plus we continue to receive
more bottles. Praise the Lord for
His amazing provision and thank
you to all the churches, individuals
and businesses that participated.
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Support Assurance While Shopping!
Before you buy your Thanksgiving Turkey and
do your Christmas shopping, be sure to enroll in
Kroger Community Rewards and select Assurance
as your organization. All it takes is a few quick and
easy steps:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Go to www.kroger.com
Click on the blue “Sign In” tab at the top of the page.
Enter your email address & password then click the red
“Sign In” tab.
Click on the blue “Account” tab in the middle of the page.
It will take you to your Account Summary.
Scroll down to Community Rewards, click on the red “Edit”
tab.
Then,
1. Find your Organization (Search by Assurance or 89679)
2. Select Your Organization (Click the button to the left of
Assurance,)
3. Save Your Selection (Click the red Save button.)

Jan-September 21, 2015
Our Client Statistics show the impact, thanks to your
support, made through Assurance. We praise God for the
lives changed and saved.
871 total client visits
78 male client visits
376 positive pregnancy tests
122 (32%) abortion minded
220 (59%) abortion vulnerable
208 ultrasounds
98 babies saved from abortion

Total number of lives saved since 1985 3,950
50 visits with post-abortive women

Please call us at 859.278.8469 if you have any questions.

353 spiritual discussions

BE SURE TO CHECK YOUR KROGER RECEIPTS: After
you enroll, we suggest you check the bottom of one of your Kroger
receipts to ensure that your enrollment was successful. Your receipt
should say, “At your request, Kroger is donating to Assurance.”
Remember, you have to re-enroll annually.

Shared the Gospel 144 times, gave Bibles to 190 clients

Ten people received Jesus Christ as their Savior.

